
PARISH BULLETIN 
May 18 – 19,  2019 – 5th Sunday of Easter 

MASS TIMES 
WEEKDAY 

Monday - Saturday 9:00 am 

First Friday 9:00 am & 7:00 pm 

WEEKEND 
Saturday 4:30 pm 

Sunday 9:30 am, 11:30 am, 5:00 pm 

SACRAMENTAL 
PREPARATION 

BAPTISM 

FIRST RECONCILIATION & 
FIRST HOLY EUCHARIST - Grade 3+ 

CONFIRMATION - Grade 6+ 

MARRIAGE 

First Holy Eucharist Session - May 25 
9:00 am to 12:00 pm 

Six months prior to your wedding date, 
plan to meet with Fr Joseph or Fr Jossy. 

Next Session - Saturday, May 25 
9:00 am to 12:00 pm 

Preparation 1st Sunday of the month  
at 1:00 pm 

June 2 & July 7 
 

Celebrations 2nd or 3rd Sunday 
at 1:00 pm 

May 19 June 9 & 16 

ORDINARY RECEIPTS 

May 11 & 12, 2019 
$10,922 

CHURCH MORTGAGE 2019 

Principal $720,000 
Interest $125,970 
Total $845,970 

Year to Date $160,502 
Thank you for your generosity. 

WEEKLY COLLECTION 

OFFICE HOURS  
Monday—Friday 9:00 am - 8:00 pm 

Closed for lunch Noon - 1:00 pm 

PARISH TEAM 

Fr. Joseph Vadassery 
Pastor  (Ext 3) 

Joseph.Vadassery@caedm.ca 

Fr. Jossy George Thomas 
Associate Pastor 

Jossy.GeorgeThomas@caedm.ca 

Deacon Gem Mella 
Permanent Deacon  (Ext 6) 

Gem.Mella@caedm.ca 

Sr. Delia Rubio RVM 
Sacramental Preparation  (Ext 7) 

Delia.Rubio@caedm.ca 

Ingrid van Dolder-Frigon 
Secretary/Bookkeeper  (Ext 4) 
CorpusChristi.edm@caedm.ca 

Mike Petruchik 
Maintenance/Custodian  (Ext 5) 

Mike.Petruchik@caedm.ca 

Josefino Gutierrez 
Custodian 

Giselle Horne 
Receptionist  (Ext 0) 

Giselle.Horne@caedm.ca 
ADORATION 
IN THE CHURCH 

 Monday to Saturday 8:00 to 9:00 am 

IN LUMEN CHRISTI CHAPEL 
 Monday—Friday 9:45 am to 8:00 pm 

To sign up contact Marie 780.450.0907 

SUNDAY  
PARISH HOSPITALITY 

Join us after Mass in the gathering space 
and enjoy a cup of coffee & fellowship. 

RECONCILIATION 
MONDAY—FRIDAY 

30 minutes prior to Mass 

SATURDAY 
3:00 to 4:15 pm 

. . . Just as I  

have loved you,  

you also should  
love 

one 

another. 
John 13:34 
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For information, contact Sr. Delia 780.466.7576. 

Respect for Life . . .  We pray for . . .  
. . . those who are sick, especially Eusebia 
King. May they receive the peace & healing 
of the Lord. 

. . . the repose of the souls of those who have 
died, especially Connie Rumsey & Rosa 
Catalan. May they rejoice in the kingdom of 
God. 

Children’s Liturgy 
during 4:30 pm Mass  

Teaching from our Holy Father  
The Pope, as Bishop of Rome and successor of Peter, is the visible and perpetual foundation of 

unity among the bishops and among Christ's faithful. It is the Pope's role as Vicar of Christ 

and Pastor of the entire Church to guide the community of Christ's faithful, to safeguard them 

in the truth, and to confirm his brothers and sisters in the faith.  

Dear Brothers and Sisters: In our continuing catechesis on the “Our Father”, we now consider the final petition: “Deliver us from evil”. 
This recognises that life is fraught with difficulties, that evil is present in all of our lives, and so this final cry of the “Our Father” 

powerfully confronts the complete range of evil. Jesus himself, moreover, has experienced the full impact of evil in his passion: not only 
death but death on a cross; not just loneliness but scorn; nor merely bad-will but cruelty. The “Our Father”, resembles a symphony that 

seeks to be fulfilled in each one of us, for however much we may be subjected to wickedness, Jesus will come to our aid. And his prayer 
on the cross – “Father forgive them for they know not what they do” – bequeaths us the most precious patrimony: the presence of the Son 
of God who delivers us from evil. Indeed, from here flows the gift of his peace, which is stronger than every evil; and herein lies our hope! 

General Audience, St Peter’s Square, Wednesday, 15 May 2019: 
http://w2.vatican.va/content/francesco/en/audiences/2019/documents/papa-francesco_20190515_udienza-generale.html 

The Reason for our Hope 
By Most Rev. Richard W. Smith, Archbishop of Edmonton 

Monday, May 13, 2019: 

Bingo!  

     Over the weekend, I dropped into a seniors’ centre. As I entered the complex, I quickly found myself in a rather perilous situation. I 

had to walk by a group of residents who were playing bingo. Now, I’ve learned from hard experience that the last thing you ever want to 
do is distract the attention of bingo players as they listen for the numbers to be called out. The slightest rustle will be met with “Shhhh!” 

and a glare! Having been so chastened more than once, I stayed very quiet and made it past the group unnoticed, taking care later to leave 
by the back door. 

     There is a lesson for us in that rapt attention of those bingo players. Their sole concern was to listen to the voice of the caller, to the 
point of being intolerant of even the slightest distraction. Well, there is another “caller”, to whose voice we must attend with at least equal 
concentration. That is Jesus, the Good Shepherd, whose sheep hear and listen to his voice (John 10:27-30). Implicit here is the expectation 

that we, as “sheep”, or disciples, give our entire attention to hearing his call, and take great care not to allow other voices or noise to 
distract us. 

     That’s not easy. Each of us deals with inner noise –desires, disappointments, fears etc. – that crowd our thinking. Add to this the 
multiplicity of exterior babble that reaches us through modern means of communication and we appreciate quickly how wide-ranging are 

the distractions that lure us aware from attentiveness to the voice of the caller. 

     The stakes here are high – very high. When Jesus calls, he directs his voice to each individual person and speaks “words of everlasting 

life” (John 6:68). When we attend to the voice of this caller, we find not only consolation and hope along the way of this earthly journey, 
not only the particular purpose for which each of us has been created, but also the path that leads to life eternal! 

     How do we listen without distraction? This takes deliberation and practice. People will find different ways to make time, first of all, for 
God’s Word and then to focus and be attentive. Allow me to share with you one great idea that I learned in the course of a parish visit on 

Sunday. In a meeting with parishioners, we were speaking of my pastoral letter and its call to be grounded daily in the Word of God. One 
woman told the group that, since she likes to be reading something while she eats breakfast, she decided to replace the newspaper with the 
Bible. Now, she says, she reads Scripture as she eats her porridge. Why didn’t I think of that?! It’s a terrific example of how it is possible, 

in the midst of a busy day, to make time to listen with attention to the voice of the caller. A mundane routine gets replaced with a sacred 
one, and both light and meaning burst into the day. 

     The Holy Spirit is given to the Church precisely to draw us into the Word and grant understanding. So, in our desire to listen to the 
voice of the divine caller, let’s pray for the grace of close and careful attention that is intolerant of any distraction. After all, there is much 

more at issue here than a number on a bingo card . 

 This article can be found at grandinmedia.ca/archbsmith 

Called to Protect 
Archdiocesan Volunteer Management for Adults in Ministry 

http://caedm.ca/CalledToProtectCalendar.aspx 

 Wednesday, June 12, 7:00 pm - 9:30 pm 

Call 780.467.5470 to register. 

 Tuesday, June 25, 7:00 pm - 9:30 pm 

Call 780.463.8646 to register. 

Corpus Christi Catholic Women’s League invites you to the 

Sunday, June 2    11 am – 2 pm  
A cup of Tea, Coffee, or Chocolate Milk & Goodies 

$5/person 
Fun & Door Prizes    Everyone welcome! 

https://www.cssalberta.ca/News/CSS-CEO-speaks-at-Family-Life-Conference/ArtMID/1315/ArticleID/45
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https://www.google.ca/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=imgres&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwiPybj40czcAhXRFzQIHeOgDb8QjRx6BAgBEAU&url=https%3A%2F%2Fen.wikipedia.org%2Fwiki%2FPapal_regalia_and_insignia&psig=AOvVaw2m1bCKmd1-LfAbm7qtKH0z&ust=1533239921238552
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Called to Discipleship 

How would YOU like to serve your faith community? 
Liturgical Ministries 

Readers & Commentators bring God’s word to life. A basic understanding, love of the 
Bible, confidence speaking in front of others, and strong reading skills are assets in this 
ministry. Readers are not expected to be experts in scripture or to have flawless English skills. 
Attend the training sessions and learn from your fellow Readers how to be an effective 
Reader and Commentator. (New and experienced readers are encouraged to attend.) 

 Readers and Commentators Workshop 
Saturday, June 22, 2019 10:00 am – 12:00 pm in the Nave 

To register, please contact Michèle Brubaker at 780.463.7392 or mbrubaker@hotmail.com, 
or Giselle at the parish office at 780.466.7576. 

 Upcoming Dates 
Mon May 13 Catholic Women’s League General Meeting in the FMT room 7:00 pm 

New member inquiries—Marcella Sévigny at 780.244.4072 or cwlmar9@gmail.com 

Fri May 17 Free Family Movie Night—God’s Not Dead in the Hall after 7:00 pm Mass 

Sun May 26 K of C Crêpe Breakfast in the Hall after both morning Masses 

Tue May 28 Knights of Columbus General Meeting in the FMT room 7:00 pm 
New member inquiries—Ed de Amaral at 780.995.2286 or eamaral86@gmail.com 

Sun Jun 2 CWL Spring Tea                 $5/person in the Hall, 11:00 am to 2:00 pm 

Sat Jun 8 Parish Yard Sale                  in the East parking lot, 8:00 am to 6:00 pm 

Sat Aug 17 3rd Annual Parish Golf Tournament Leduc Golf Club 
Please contact Deacon Gem Mella with any Sponsorship or Registration inquiries. 

 

ADOLFO ‘PONG’ MENDOZA 
with 

ST. JOHN MEN’S CHOIR 
IN CONCERT 

 

SUNDAY, JUNE 9, 2019 
at 7:30 PM 

  
 

 
 
 
 
 

Now Accepting Registrations  $150.00/Player 

For registration & information: 

 Joseph Duenas 780.440.0427 
 G. (Ardie) Korte 780.983.4431  
 Deacon Gem Mella 780.466.7576 

Deadline to register: Friday, August 9 

Carmelite Monastery  

Craft and Card Sale 

Saturday & Sunday 

May 25 & 26 
 

 

 

 
Please consider 

offering a baked 

item to be sold at the 

upcoming Carmelite Sale.  

Baking can be dropped off  

30 minutes before each mass at the 

sale tables. 

For more information, please 

contact Maurice 780.440.0507. 

Thank you! 

 Daily Prayer & Reflections 
 

 Grandin Media—the new face of the 
Western Catholic Reporter 
www.grandinmedia.ca 

 Weekly Archdiocesan Newsletter 
(Quid Novum) caedm.ca/quid-novum 

 Archbishop’s Pastoral Letter 
caedm.ca/letter 

 Parish Bulletin Online 
corpuschristi-edm.ca/bulletins 

 Mobile Apps: 
 IBreviary 
 Living With Christ (Canada) 

Pastoral Care Ministry  
to the Sick and Homebound 

We have trained and 
certified Eucharistic 
Ministers to assist with Holy 
Communion for the elderly, 
homebound and shut-in. 

For more information, contact: 
Ingrid at 780.466.7576. 

Sunday, May 26 11:00 am to 4:00 pm 

St Theresa's Parish, 7508 29 Avenue NW 

For the kids: three huge bouncy castles (free), a hot-air balloon, games. 

For moms and dads: ice cream and delectable baked goods, karaoke, 

affordable home-cooked meals, incredible performances by talented artistes 

Food tickets: $1 per ticket or $10 for 11 tickets (debit or cash), sold on site, or at St Theresa’s office 

prior to the event. For more information: 780.463.8646, ext. 2221. 

 
To reserve your table,  

call or text Dr Greg or  

Melanie Abesamis  

at 780.965.9489 or  

780.991.8527  

or call the parish office  

at 780.466.7576. 

 Parish Hall Rentals 

Contact Deacon Gem 

Mella for details, 

including rates & 

availability. 
 

Gem.Mella@caedm.ca 

780.466.7576 ext 6 
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Counselling Services 

Based on Catholic Values 

Phone 780.328.0505 or 

Amanda@InspirationPsychology.com 

NOW HIRING! 
Live-In Caregiver / 

Childcare 

Permanent, Full time—44 hours/week 
in Ellerslie neighbourhood, Edmonton 

Please apply to: 
lahleelabs@gmail.com  

or 780.914.6276 

Advertise here and on our website weekly! 

$50 for one month  $250 for 6 months  www.corpuschristi-edm.ca  Call 780.466.7576 ext 4 

 

 

 
 
 

 
Parishioner Vet for Parishioners’ Pets 

Full-Service Animal Hospital 
Vaccines, spay, neuter, dental, pet food & more 

Dr. Shilton Cheriaparambil 
110-4211 106 Street NW, Edmonton 

Ph. 780.756.5070 
info@whitemud vet.com 

 

 

    

Chuck Dalton (Lawyer) · Helen Wong (Lawyer) 
Noreen Gagnaux (Paralegal)  

102, 4208 97 Street NW 
Edmonton, Alberta   T6E 5Z9 

P:  780.637.8180 | F:  780.413.9200 
www.bdwlaw.ca 

An association for the 
practice of law 

Wills & Estates 

Residential & Commercial Real Estate 

Corporate 

  

 

Arden Playford 
IT Consultant 
Computer & Network Repair 
Data Storage Consultant 
Ph. 780.278.1709 
arden@recoveryrm.ca 

 

 

 

Marianatha Tours 
Life-Changing Tours in 2019 

 MARIAN PILGRIMAGE  Jun 16-28 
to Spain/France/Portugal/Switzerland 

 THE HOLY LAND Aug 22-31 
 JOURNEYS OF APOSTLE PAUL Sep 23-Oct 5 

to Malta/Greece/Italy 
 ITALIAN SHRINES Oct 13-27 
 BIBLE LAND CRUISE Oct 29-Nov 11 
 OUR LADY OF GUADALUPE, MEXICO Nov 9-14 

Itinerary & Pricing: www.marianathatours.org 
Maria  780.707.1683  marianathatours@outlook.com 

For more information, contact: 
Geris Guanzon geris.pianocentre@gmail.com 

Your Local Representative 

10460 170 St NW ● 780.484.3170 ● www.pianocentre.ca 

Up to 12 Months 0% Financing OAC 

  
 
 
 
 

Tel. 780.710.5253 
Email arthnarc@yahoo.com 

 
At 2% Realty, we believe in real estate value added 
service and helping you keep more of your invest-
ment. We offer 100% Realty Services for ONLY 2% 
Realty commission. With 2% Realty Select, you 
don’t get less, you just pay less. 

 
 
 

Dental care you can trust. 

1752 34 Avenue NW Edmonton, AB 
by the Co-op gas station 

Ph.780.250.2500 | office@sefdental.ca 

Family dental clinicAlberta Fee 
GuideOpen six days/week 

Implants, Dentures, Invisalign, Tooth 
Whitening and Cosmetic Dentistry 

ACCEPTING NEW PATIENTS. 

2% REALTY SELECT REAL ESTATE CONCEPT

Redefine Yourself 

Saturday, May 25, 2019 
12:30 to 3:00 pm 

Clareview Recreation Centre 
3804 139 Ave NW, Edmonton 

$30/person 

Registration: 587.524.4022 or 
amy_okocha@platinumpcl.com 
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